
      PUBLIC AUCTION 
Kabota Tractor, Sail Boat, Shop Tools, Lawn/Garden, Antiques, Furniture, Household Goods 
Auction to be held at 1095N 925W, Shipshewana, IN 46565. 1 1/4 miles west of the US 20 & SR 5 junction on US 20 to 
CR 925W, then north to the auction site.  Watch for “Auction Today” signs. Plenty of off road parking. 

  Tuesday, June 20, 2023 
***Multi Ring Auction*** starts at 3:30 pm 

Kabota Tractor & Sail Boat to sell at 6:00 pm 
KABOTA TRACTOR & SAIL BOAT  

 Kabota B7800 tractor w/front wheel assist, 72” mower deck, 3 pt, only 139 hours (NICE unit), approx. 14’ AMF 
Sunfish sail boat w/12’ sail & mast,  

LAWN & GARDEN, SHOP TOOLS, & MISC. 
Troy Built push mower, Fimco 12 pull type lawn sprayer, 3 lawn spreaders, Homelite gas string trimmer, gas powered 
auger, Honda Harmony tiller, lawn mower lift, Craftsman scroll saw, dovetail fixture, tool chest on chest w/casters, tool 
boxes, lots of hand tools, wrench & sockets sets, folding metal ext. ladder, ladder jacks, several wood & aluminum 
step ladders, plastic utility cabinets, metal shelves, several RR irons, 10 pcs 1” x 1” x 20’ aluminum tubing, older 
engine diagnostic machine, several older chain saws, folding ice fishing shanty, Traeger wood pellet grill, picnic table, 
portable camping waste tank, capture alive traps, fifth wheel hitch, like new 235/85R16 tire, camping chairs, lots of life 
jackets, pool noodles, boat anchors, fishing rods & reels, electric drum style Slick Skin Fish Scaler III, kayak oars, 8 
tiki torches, coolers & water coolers, sm pet house, sm pet carrier, mole traps, 2 golf club sets, air mattresses, 2 patio 
rockers w/end table, 20+ Martin gourds, gas cans, metal folding saw horses, miter box, saws, buffer, air chisel, some 
bee keeping equipment, several custom made house door installation carts, pruning saws, trimmers, clippers, 
shovels, rakes, hoes, potato fork, picks, push brooms, 2 trailer loads & wagon load of small items. 

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, & STAINED GLASS EQUIPMENT 
School desk from old Millersburg High school, Wooden pulley from the old Millersburg lumber mill, dresser w/marble 
insert, RCA Victor floor model radio, ball & claw piano stool, wash stand, Enterprise sausage stuffer, 72x72 plastic Shell 
Oil sign, Creek Chub Bait Sign, wooden wagon wheels, wooden barrel, pitcher pump, DeLaval Junior cream separator, 
Cast LP 2 burner stove on stand, cast corn sheller, several old bikes, cast tea kettle, several wooden boxes, wooden 
pulley, oil lanterns, porcelain door knobs, stove pipe floor registers, breast brace, older hand tools, oxen shoes, molding 
& block planes, sad irons, wash board, soldering irons, crosscut saw, broadhead axe, adz, RR spike puller, old fishing 
lures, 5 cast banks, cast iron; skillets, covered Dutch oven, & cornbread mold, advertising items, cherry pitter, apple 
peeler, old telephone, blue canning jars, milk bottles, old records, encyclopedia Britannica set copyright 1878, Little 
Golden Books, Laura Ingall Wilder books, lots of other books, oil lamps, crocks, stain glass making equipment; includes 
table, glass, rolls of lead, saws, polishers, parts, & clamps – sold as a pkg, some Carriage Travel Club items,  

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, & GLASSWARE 
Dining table w/6 chairs & 2 leaves, 2 pc. china cabinet, 4 pc bedroom set, king, queen & full size beds, 2 sets of bunk 
beds, day bed, dressers, chests, nightstands, rockers, recliners, sofas, bar cabinet/server w/wine storage, wicker 
chairs & rockers, side chairs, coffee & end tables, plazma TV stand, 3 section bookcase & desk set, Wurlitzer piano, 
office chair, 8 2 & 4 drawer filing cabinets, 2 - card table w/ 4chair sets, 3 bar chairs, 6’ folding banquet table, blanket 
chest, sweepers, several LED TVs, exercise & weight lifting equipment, floor lamps, roaster, crockpot, Quikpot, 
Sunbeam mixer, pots, pans, cookware, microwave, coffee makers, lots of glassware: Candlewick, Corelle, Corning 
ware, Pyrex, Depression, Hummels, Precious Moments, dishes, stemware, snack sets, cups & saucers, 2 ½ & 5 
gallon glass winemaking/water jugs, Longaberger pottery, 10 Longaberger Baskets, flatware sets, pocket watches, 
pocket knives, lots of tie tacks & cuff links, books, luggage, linens, bedding, blankets, towels, rugs, costume jewelry, 
Christmas décor, lots of pictures, lots & lots more. 
Auctioneers Note: 7% Indiana sales tax will be charged unless you have an acceptable Indiana exemption form on 
file with us. For more photos of this auction, see auction posting on www.auctionzip.com  

Cecily Rorick, Robert Schlemmer, Harold Judy Estate,   
Susan Gleason Spires, Bea & Bill Parton, & Frey - Owners 

TERMS: Cash, Check, or Credit Card with 5% fee                          Food by: Brookside School 
Not Responsible for Accidents                  Announcements made at the auction takes precedent over printed matter. 

Lewis & Lambright, Inc - #AC30200031 
(IAA Logo)      260-463-2013    website: www.lewisandlambright.com     (NAA logo) 

        Auctioneers:  
Elvie J. Frey, Sr.  #AU01042445 (260) 463-1396, Al Delagrange #AU01048378,  

Lamar Bontrager #AU11100084, Willis Yoder #AU19500086                                    
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